Participant Responses to Erica’s Speaking

Moses: Every Life Proof of God’s Promises

1. This Bible study (Moses) has changed my life. ~ Lydia
2. For thirteen years I have followed Jesus and this is the first Bible study
where I have actually understood the Bible. So thankful God brought me to
this study and to you. ~ Claudia
3. God is using you in wonderful ways. Thank you for obeying His call. ~
Irene
4. This is not the Moses from the Ten Commandments movie. Boy, has God
challenged my thinking! Thank you! ~ Ginny
5. My heart has been blessed and challenged! ~ Sharon
6. I loved your words, stories, and encouragement. Blessings to you! ~ Gina
7. Your studies are deep and instructive. Thank you for following the Lord’s
call on your life ~ Leann
8. I learned things from this study that will stay with me forever ~ Felicia
9. Thank you so much for bringing Moses’ story to us in such an impactful,
memorable, and knowledgeable way. The things I’ve learned will be in my
heart forever. ~ Kelly
10.God is using you to inspire your sisters in Christ. ~ Kim
11.You are absolutely wonderful and a true blessing from God. I have gained so
much wisdom through this study and your encouraging words. ~ Nicole

12.This study really opened my eyes to focus on Who God Is and how much He
loves me. ~ Lydia
13.Words cannot express all the Lord has done in my life through you.
Blessings to you! ~ Jan
14.This has been my first Bible study and it was AMAZING! Can’t wait for the
next one!~ Heather
15.I am so thankful for your willingness to teach us, to share His love, and for
your transparency. Every session was amazing! ~ Jessica
16.Of all of the Bible teachers I have sat under, you are my favorite! Your
passion is contagious. ~ Phyllis

